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SANFOR4ZEO . . . FAST COt-OR

Boys' Slack 
SUITS

Specfei! {.69 SpecialBARGAINS Broker) sizes 2 to 12 in tan, teal and 
grwn tine o^iatity uniform cloth! 8a 
her« early for these as there will be 
no more when they're gone!

Here are Only a Few of the Savings! Many More 
In Every Department QUANTITIES ARE UWUTCOJ 
STORE OPENS AT 9 P'SlO*  BE HERE EARlYi

Large size, 22x44, tn attractive hft-and- 
 niiss patterns. YouTJ want 20 at such a 
low price as thisl

Genuine "Pennecraft Lace" in the 72x90 
size that is practical-awl wse^trt. Every 
one is a beauty! " '_^

FtATHEB.RD PILLOWS

cionBN6 WARDROBES

SEAMLESS, HEMMED

READY TO USE! 

QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED! "*"

42x36 BELLE ISLE

Fine striped ticWng 'filled witk -chicken 
and fine turkey feathers! All standard 
size, 17x24! /

Large 2-door upright style With moth 
proofing features! A special we can't re 
peat! See these!

ODD IQT TJjBLES
Piled High WiJti Close-Out Sdled Bift Usable 

Articles at Uw Prices!

250 YARD COATS THREAD
.JNadonaUjii-AdverUsed quality'! *Thread in'   
sizes 40, 60, 60, 70 and your choice of 
blacic or wiite!

4MNCH WIDTH LACE PANELS
Manufactured by one of the country's 
largest factories. Width and adjustable 
top will prove these a feature value. 
HURRY! HURRY!

MEN'S WHITE WORK SOX
Fine long fiber cotton that gives the 
utmost wear. Long top style. Sizes 10 
to 12!

1-98
SI£rUWG MATTRESS PADS

Full bed size! Theae quality pads will 
add many more hours, of restful sleep! 
Special!

RfMHANfS - - - RfMNAHTS!
Every piece reduced to an unheard of 
low price! Be here early . . . the table 
will be VALUE PACKED!

UCE-TRIMHED SUPS
Ilayon Satin with beautiful 

tece trim! Not all KIE«B in ail colors, so 
hurry! Limited quantity!.

79«
SEMI4RESS PANTS

fine washatole black and white service 
able twills that wear and look' very good! 
Waist sizes 29 to 44!

MOTS WORK SHIRTS
Blue, tan, grey ehambruy and sturdy 
covertcloth! Every one coat style, san 
forized, 2 pockets, full cut! Sizes 14Vi 
to 17'4!

MEN'S SHOP APRONS
Extra wearing brown duck, with large 
pocket front! AN sizes! SAVE NOW  
SEE THESE!

CORD SOLE WORK SHOES
Here's our "Host Seller" at a price that 
will prove u winner! Extra sturdy soles, 
soft plluble uppera! Kiiie for shipyard 
use!

79^ 

98<

1SO 4>Am WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

PUMPS
CASUAfcS

DRESS
SPORT

FOOTWEAR

$133
1

W4de Widths.
Narrow WMths,

eert Mot All
Siz&s In AH

Styles!
Blade, Browti, 
Tan, Whitel

50 ONLY! MEN'S 

SLIGHTLY SOtLED 

BLEACHED DENIM

Slack 
Suits

SPECIAL 1.97 Complete

Out they go! Every Shirt 
and fonts expertly tailored 
for comfort fit! They will 
«o fart at this price! All 
sizes in blue or brown!

14 Patients 
Enter Hospital

Fourteen patients were re 
ceived at Torrance Memorial 
hospital during the past week. 
They wore: Mrs. Mae .Adams, 
Hawthorne, May 20 for surgery; 
Anthony "Buffalo, 90814 Portola 
ave. May 24 for medical care, 
and Lots Jean Bingham, four- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bingham' of Meyler 
gt,-who suffered Severe injuries 
when she ran mto the hack of 
her father's car while he was 
backlng out the driveway.

Mrs. Anne Brown,. Wilmlrtg- 
,ton, May 38 for surgery; Robert 
Dickron Garflena, May 24 for 
medical care; Mrs. Oarrni East 
wood, Gardena, May 21 for sur 
gery; Mrs. Mabel Lewis, E 
Segundo, May 22 for medical 
care; Mrs: Johnnic Louise Lytre. 
21320 Western ave. May 27 for 
medical care; Mrs. Dora Night 
ingale, lx>s Angeles, May 24 for 
surgery; Mrs. Bessie Pdwefl, 
Torrance, May 25 for observa 
tion; Miss Gertrude Rattigan. 
Hermosa Beach, May 22 for Sur 
gery; Mrs. Fern Stevenson, 1686 
216th st. May 25 for surgery; 
Edna Spratt, 13, Lomita, May 
20 for surgery, 'and FVankJi 
Wolfc, Hermosa Beach, May.26 
for observation.

ownsend Qab Activfties
By BETH PMGE

The slogan now Is "All 
Aboard for the Long Beach Con- 
cjaye," opening tomorrow morn- 
log, continuing through May 31.
' There wffl be city decorations 

galore, an exciting "Buy-a- 
Bomber" march staged against 
a patriotic display.

. Friday evening is the -date for 
the grand ball led by Dr. and 
Mrs. Townsend. Memorial Day 
services are to be led by Dr. 
Aronade and the banquet 19 
Saturday evening at Hotel HT1- 
ton. Tickets for that event were 
a.ll sold a week or more ago. 
tiong Beach's 80-picce band will 
give a concert for us and on 
Sunday one of the features will 
be the singing of the Long 
Beach ATI-Girls 'Choir. Madame 
Mjipnie Stark will sing. Among 
thf speakers will be Congress 
men Harry Sheppard, Ex-Gov- 
orjpor Frank Men-lam, Senators 
Steridan Downey, Murdock of 
Aj zona and Ralph Brewster of 
Ml inc.

1 "riday night's social brought 
oti : a congenial group, and a 
fij it ilsit - from' our. new   head 
at the-'lTth District, F. H. Car 
te! of* Ingle wood; also guests 
fri m San Pedro and Redondo. 
W( were entertained during re 
freshments by Billy Smith of 
Arlington ave.

State to Interview 
Age Pensioners Here

Those who desire *ge grants 
fram the state or their respon- 
sihfe relatives should call at the 
Methodist church parlors any 
Mqnday evening at 8:30 o'clock 
to be Interviewed preparatory 
to j receiving state aid, It was 
announced this week. The church 
is 'located at the -comer of El 
Prado and Manuel ave.

McCarthy Seeks 
Republican Bid

VICTOR D. MCCARTHY
At the insistence of his friends 

in the 17th Congressional Dis 
trict, City Clerk Victor D. Me- 
Carttry of El Segundo armoimc- 
ed this week he "would seek the 
Republican nomination for Con 
gross in the August primary.

It te believed by McCarthy's 
friends that his intimate knowl 
edge of the problems 'Of this 
district, which has been for 
many months without represen 
tation In Congress, qualifies Mm 
to serve the district. McCarthy 
Is well known throughout the 
entire area as a result of his 
many years of public service.

McCarthy has been a direc 
tor in the League of California 
Cities and secretary and subse 
quent president of the financial 
officers' -division of the same 
organization; city clerk for 25 
years; co-ordlnator n'tid secre 
tary of the El Segundo Defense 
Council «and director of the 
Inglewood Federal Savings and 
Loan Association.

He is a native son, having 
been born in Mare Island Navy 
yard and has been a resident 
of this district for the past 31 
years. McCarthy has been Ex 
alted Ruler of the Redondo 
Beach Lodge of Elks, and is 
now District Deputy Grand Ex 
alted Ruler.

Lon Chancy Is 
Monster !n 
Horror Fibn

Three times the "Franken 
stein" films have blazed a trail 
rf terror across the  a.tlow'i' 
screen* to prove the top at- 
tractions tn the field of Trontrr 
drama. Now comes a fourth, 
"The Ghost of Prankem-taln," 
.vhlch ts advanoea as the most 
sensational fttm of th* series.-

The Universal drama «ow 
screening *t the Plato theatre 
n Hawthorne, .with Sir Ccdrte 

Hardwlcke, Lon Charrcy, Uont-i 
AitwiU, Ralph Bellamy, Bel* 
Lugosl, Evelyn Ankers, and 
Janet Ann GaHow in   the «aL

tn <** wew offwlng, Man* 
wiclce prays "Dr. Frankenstein," 
son of the infamous doctor who 
originally created the devaslat- 
tng monster. Annmg eerie situ 
ations in the new drama Is •&* 
In wMch the -doctof atteMpta tn 
perform a daring operaMon, to 
give the monster a sane Trrinrt 
and transform tr>e creature Jnto 
an instrument of good rather 
than em. InsteaJ, the monster 
tweenies more of a man-killer 
than over before.

Jrxk Clayton In 
Officers' Training

Corporal Jack C. Clayton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip B. Clay- 
ton of 1382 Engracla ave., for 
merly located at Mathcr, Field, 
Sacramento, left recently for 
Officers Candidate School for 
Air Corps Administration in 
Miami Beach, Florida, where he 
will remain .for three months.

CHURCH BROADCAST
The Columbia West Coast 

Church of the Air on Sunday 
morning, May 31, at 8 -o'clock 
will be conducted by Sherwood 
Kretsinger, Christian Science 
Committee on publication for 
Oregon. The program may be 
heard over Station KNX.

WEEK-END 
VACATIONS

With everyone busy . . . thit year every weekend 

should be a vacation, time out for relaxation.

No lest a personage than 
the President of the United 
States says,   "ft has been 
proven beyond doubt that 
human beings cannot sustain 
continued and prolonged worlt 
for very long without obtain- 
ing a proper balance between 
wofk on the one hand and va 
cation and recreation on the 
other."

Make Every Weekend a Vacation . . .

beginning with the grand two-day holiday  bead this Saturday 
and Sunday. Vou'll enjoy it more rf you have the proper 
equipment for holiday fun, so first visit our itore for all 
Sporting and Outing Needs . . /

FISHING *,- HUNTING - - TENNIS 
BADMINTON - BASEBALL

Whatever your favorite recreation, you'll find the equip 
ment at our ENLARGED SPORTING GOODS SHOP.

B. J. Scott
Tor ranee Electric Shop

1421 MARCELINA AVE. PHONE 567.

TALK ON BBUOION
RabM Dr. QolA'stetn. Instrnc- 

jr -of religions science at 
U.C.L.A., will speak on "A Com 
mon Front for Catholics and 
Protestants" at tonight's dinner 
meeting of the Ton-anoe Rotary 
chib. M* will be introduced by 
Jack Koch.

TORRANCE 
HI NEWS

By MAROAtOUS

" ... Do 
you like  o»«i? WoH, the senior 
A class can TfcaUy.dlsh it out 
as you will see If you come to 
their magnificent production, 
"Corn-aapoppln1 !" Otte- of the 
biggest attractions will *>« their 
impersonation of Bud Abbott 
and l*n C«rteBo. This «b«w will 
Ibc Staged Wetriiwday, J«^ 3, 
at 2 o'clock In the school audi- 
torfuwi. Bveryfcoay » town Is 
linvttwJ « tticy have the *ri«* 
ot aflmisaon -which Is 28 cetfts
 for adults.

SENIOR TOA . .. Next Tues 
day the Senior A'B, wfU.-ect 
drmed wp tn their best Mbs 
anfl tuckers and, adting  «  'per 
fect mtle Migrts, wffi  *so»rt 
their mothers to a tea gfwn 
them by the Senior B's. This IB 
an a*mial event and one thai 
icvwry stnflwit looks *otrwerd to. 
tiers hope th«* no tea ts *r«
 efl and the coeWes «re tl«v*«il*i 
in laaylfkc gtips-_KLBCTION nan ... AS
Monday morning dawned bright 
and early so ateo 4HItfce. owv
 dldatcs for next seMester's of 
fices. »«(rmner Mi« tiaMs *«»re 
kept busy as campaign sign* 
quickly niled the -wans «rrd 
blacked out wladews. ATI races 
promise to be close -and excit 
ing. Yesterday an assemfcljr was 
catted to IHM- the oaoeMaltM
 deliver their speeches, e«** WW 
trying to cowvlnee the -aafllence 
that he was tholr choice.

ACCURACY . . .

In compounding «

Phone: 1«0

« ww *Je-a* 

von OflfQ Cwnperty eacti 

drug is weighed with 

painrtaltlng cot* to as 

sure measure lor meas 

ure accuracy with Aw 

prucribed specifications.

BEACON DRUG Co.

Don't think we 
ore happy about 

the tire shortage!
We've fcoMfl people ay, "Tb» rtfUotd* K« pttnj 
IwScy. fttttjtooh rim wfll*egfe«w wwrwrt cad

Indie ftrnpltte, wcflon'tatetheidtt of people 
tiding <oa aw tndai fcecnoe (bey turve to. *fe'd 
ta&erhavt &eai tt»velby aalnbecaiue diey want to.

Second, we've always felt Astthne's a dine and 
place for the  utaaiaMte, and a time to take the 
train. Molt ol*u ia the Sou&em Pacific have auto- 
CBObikt, so we're affected tyvkedrc »Mu«Ofl,too.

Aod fa the Third place, we know «h« any feoti. 
aettwe£et u a femlt of <he war U only temporary. 
b the long *tm our neons will depwd vpon the 
service we jive.

At present it is difficult to iwrvt yon u wefl a) we 
would Ufce to became <rf tht AuAaat wctNfey «f 
giving priority «o wat <rtfic. TO* ««Jju  <be WJc- 
tory Trains   come fiat.

well do everything wc«ab to give you a plcunnr, 
conrf ornMt trip.

S-P
Til* friendly Setftfatm


